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AzomidThe
Square
With Mack

Now that Christmas it ancien'- 
history everybody can quit stall
ing, procrastinating and loafing, 
and go back to work. Ever If it 
rains and we make good crops we 
are going to have a hard fight 
with a short stick. I f  it doesnt 
rain we won't be able to fight 
very much longer, for a working 
man must eat. ~

•  4

We are JOst getting ready to 
start our 12-month diet. ITjere 
arc two reasons for this. First the 
Doc says we need to reduce for 
we are entirely too plump. Sec
ond, the KeJ Roans a:e getting 
dangerou.sly low at our house, -o 
why eat all of them during Jan
uary, when we may really need 
them along about June. We can 
talk rather brave at this time, for 
we are still fall of that Christmas 
turkey we didn’t have. We had 
something Just as good, and a lot 
cheaper—a ben.

Fruit cake tastes good until you 
take the tenth helping, and aDe* 
that it tastes like liver regulator.

N'o, thanks, we don’t crave any
thing Just now.

30 Day Peace Drive In 
Korea Ends In Failure

James Dabney is in Eastlaml 
spending the holidays. He hails 
from Manhatten’ ,N. Y., but is a 
regular reader of this column. 
Says he wished we would get our 
feet into politics, and talk about 
Truman like some of the New 
York papers do. This give.s Us an 
idea we may leally open on 
Harry one of these days.

THANKFUL TO BE HOME— For tho first time in Ihrop years. Roln’rt VoRcler, former 
prisoner of the IlunKarian Reds has a real Christmas Day at home with his family in 
their apartment in New York. With him arc sons Robert, l l ' - ,  left, William, 10, and 
wife, Lucille. Earlier, Votjeler offered to put up SI.000 and lead a drive to bail out four 
airmen being held by the Hungarian Reds. (NEA Telephoto).

WORD AWAITED ON RELEASE OF 
FOUR CAPTURED U. S. AIRMEN

A few days ago wc mentioned 
that we needed a calendar so we 
could keep up w*ith th»; days of 
the week— holidays included. Tho 
first to our rescue was Warren 
Motor Co. My Layton brought us 
a goo<l one, and w-.ll keep our 
watch and flivver and forget the 
cld time sun dial age. .Since that 
time "Rosy” of Coco Cola fame 
her brought In another calendar, 
al.d The Wme of CarJui people 
oent os both calendar au almanac. 
We now- Iiave oUr reading matter 
iot the year.

This goes to sliow just how good 
Telegram advertising is. Why, a 
small ad in this journal is power, 
ful enough to produce moft any 
kind of results a man might want. 
Four lines in this column and u 
fellow wuu'd be able to sell sand 
hills to an Arab.

One woman put In an ad 
"House for Kent" and the phone 
company had to build aix auxiliary 
phones into hei home to handle 
the replies. Try it for your.elf, 
and you’ll be convinced.

Efficient efficiency, that’s what 
Rayneal Baze of Carbon, haa (or 
sale. During the Christmas holi
days The Carbon P. O. tried ev
ery known means to get the Telo. 
gram to make certain changes in 
its mailing galley, but being rush
ed and always with one or two 
members ofthe force Inthe hospi
tal, the changes were not made. 
Mr.. Baze Is very cloiely related 
to one of tho Carbon postoffice 
'employes, so when it was reported 

\ a him that the pstoffice was out 
eards and patience, too, he just 

over, walked In nd made 
ithe' • irrectiop, Fact is
he mii»c*k^ow tnore about mailing 
galleys that he It supposed to 
know, foi he did the Job in less 
time than our regular galley boy, 
and he didn’t make a single nlis- 
take.

Run for Congress, pal, we’ll 
vote for you. You might get dis
gusted w-Ith Us some time, and 
come In an edit the paper a few 
days while we caught up with Mr 
fishing. >

\ a hi

I -

Sofety Council 
Prodicts 350 
More Will Die
CHICAGO, Dec. 27 (U P ) —  

Traffic accidents may kill- 360 
persons during the four-day new- 
year’s week-end, the National 
Safety Council warned today.

Council President Ned ll. Dear
born urged drivers to "make one 
old year’s resolution— to drive 
soberly and cautiously for the 
next four days."

" I f  we do. I ’m sure that the 
traffic death toll coti be held to 
less than 300," he said. "And it 
might start a commendable habit 
that would last all through 1962."

Pee Ommi Used Care 
(Treie-twe mm Now OMsT 

fostiwd

I!y RL'SSEI.L JON’K.S 
L'nitej Pre.-i.- Staff f*oi respondort

VIENNA. AUSTRIA, Dec. 27 
( I P * —U. S. Minuter (.'hristimi 
.M. Ravndal met with official., of 
the Hungarian Foreign Mini.-itry 
to discus the relca.te of foUj .\m 
erican airmen whom the Cominun 
ist government has promised to 
lelca.^e, advices from Budapest 
said. j

The meeting occurred at 12;.'’.n 
p.ni. (6:3C a.m. EST) \Val.a:r J- 
Donnelly, U. S. Ambassador to 
Austria, said he'has not been in 
formed yet of the result of the 
the Ravndal's talk.

American military and diplo
matic agcncic.-i througiiout Ger
many, Hungary and .\ustria were 
alerted to "bring gack the men as 
soon as i>of,ible" if the Coi'imun- 
ista fulfill their promise to re
lease them.

Two U. S. Air Force planer 
stood ready at two air bases in 
Germany to fly out the C-47 
crew from Budapest directly or 
from here if the jailed airmen are 
turned loose on the border of 
Hungary and tho Soviet zbne of 
Germany.

Hopes that the .\mericun fliers 
will enjoy a reunion in Vienn.i 
tonight were pined on the word of 
a Hungarian diplomat in Washing
ton.

Tlic Hungarian minister to the 
U.S. anounced that they will be 
released today after unconfirmed 
reports circulated in Bu'dape.st 
yesterday that they might already 
have been freed.

However, American officials 
here who helped free U. S. busi
nessman Robert A. Vogeler from 
a Budapest jail chafed at Ule in
action forced by the lack of any 
definite word from the lepitlon 
in Budapest on the fliers' relea.se.

Washington reports ssfS the 
American legation in Budapest 
was standing by to pay the $120,- 
000 "ransom” to free the men.

Tfie Austro-Hungarian frontier 
seemed the likeliest place for the 
fliers’ release, although air crews 
at Erding Air Base and at Wise- 
banden in Germany were prepar
ed to risk the tricky flight over 
the Russian fighter plane fields

in Hungary to bring back their 
fellow airim-n.

The -4ir Force, however, had 
not received clearance for such 
a flight—named "operation home 
coming” - from the Communi.-t 
authorili.-.

It wa- from Erding Air Ba.sc 
that Capt. David Henderson and 
hi.s crew of three took o ff 38 day.c 
ago for Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 
They atrayed over Hungary- by 
mi>takc and were force 1 down by- 
Soviet fighter planes after being 
fired on by frontier guards.

There was al.-,o the possibility 
that the men might crosa the Hun
garian border Into Yugoslavia and 
be handed over to American au- 
thorilici. there.

. Donnelly sought information on 
when and where the foUr men 
would be rclea.sed before announ
cing definite plans to meet them. 
But he confirmed that if they 
were brought to the Austrian bor
der, either he or his deputy would 
meet them there.

Scrap Metal Is 
Needed; Prices 
Have Advanced
Uncle Snni needs more .scrap 

metal if his steel milU are to re
main o|>eii. .At least that is the 
story Henry Pullman gave us, and 
as he had a U..S. document in his 
possession we suppose it must be 
true.

This means you can pick up a 
few- extra dollars if you’ll gather 
up the scrap metal in your com
munity. HeniTi or any other scrap 
metal buyer, will take it o ff your 
hands at a pretty fancy price. And 
too, that old stove out back of 
yoUr barn is sn eye-sore to begin 
with, but if Uncle Sam gets it he 
might make a bullet out of that 
It might be haid enough to pene
trate Uncle Jo’s hard head.

Mrs. Thompson 
Will Be Burled 
Friday Afternoon
•Mr . J. ('. Thomp.son of Glenn 

.Addition, Ranger, oied at her re.- 
ideiice December 26, after a long 
illne-s.s.

.Mrs. Tliiin p-̂ on was born in 
Stephens ("ouiity, Texas, on Dec
ember :il, 1886 and had lived in 
the vicinity of Ranger .-omi 6ii 
years. She is the former Temple 
Jane Smott and was married to 
J. r. Thompson, October 5, 1902 
as the Gunslght church in the 
Gunsight community. Mrs. Thomp
son was a member of the Way 
land Methodi.-t church .

Funeral .services will be at two 
o’clock Friday afternoon at the 
Fir.st Baptist church of Ranger. 
Interment will be in the Gun.sight 
cemetery.

She is survived by her husband 
of Ranger; three sons, Cecil of 
Ervin; Rayford of I.ake Jark-on, 
Tex.; Hubert of .Athol, .Mass.; two 
daughter. .Mrs. H. F. Morgan of 
Phillips, Tex., and .Mrs. Harlon 
h.. \\ illiam.s of Roswell, N. M.; 
her n.othcr, .Mrs. Jo-ephine .Smoot 
of Stamford; one brother, \V. C. 
Smoot of Vale, ,0re; one sister, 
Mr«. H. K. Harw-ell of Stamford; 
and 111 Tiandohildren.

Pallbeurer.s will be nephews of 
the deceased.

Killing,sworth Funeral Home of 
Ranger is in charge of arrange- 
menU.

Subcommittees To Continue 
Meetings On Truce Negotiation
P.AN’ .MUN’JOM, Korea, Dec. 27 fire line agreen^nt wa.- n nti 

lUU) — -A 30-day drive to eorr,-j ed in Thur-day's sub< ■ .n. ;
plete n Korean armistice ended in 
failure today, but United N’ation- 
and Communist negotiators will 
keep trying to arrange a rease- 
fire.

Both deadlorked truce subcom
mittees will meet at 11 a.m. (9 
p.m, today EST).

The 30-day drive for a truce 
ended last midnight (10 a.m. to
day ESTl. Failure to reach an 
agreemeent wiped out the tenta 
tive cease-fire line and buffer zone 
based on the Nov. 27 battleline.

Henceforth, the opposing armies 
can keep any territory they cap
ture in battle. But there wa- no 
-ign either îde jilanned any im
mediate large-scale attack.

No new cea e-fire line and buf
fer zone will be drawn acros.-i 
Korea until the rest of the armis
tice tern - have been settled. The 
new line will be ba.sed on the bat
tleline existing at that time.

N'o ex’ ensloii ..f the 30-day c“a.se

ed tb - 
da .’

th

48 State Alarm 
Out For Missing 
Christmas Visitor
DALLAS, Dec. 27 (L T )— A 48- 

state alarm w-as broadcast here 
last night for 46-year-old Ed R. 
Matthews, a Dallas steamfitter, 
who left his job in Terre Haute, 
Ind., Dec. 10 to come home for 
Chrittmaa and never arrived.

Dallas police broadcast the 
alarm after Mrs. Bc-tty Trabue, 
Matthewa’ daughter, told police 
she haan’t heard from her father 
aince he wrote aaying he would 
be home for Christmas.

"His gifts are still under the 
tree,”  she said.

Waiting; through the holidays 
with Mrs. Trabue and Mrs. Matt- 
hew-s and four-year-old Douglas 
Trabue, his grandson.

Douglas, whose father, Robert 
is in Korea, is sick, and he keeps 
asking, "where’s grandad?”

Mrs. Trabue described her fath
er as 6 feet, 9 inches tall, weigh
ing 226 pounds. The (hied finger 
of his left hand is missing and 
he was drrling a 1951 black Buick 
sedan wrhen he left Terre Haute.

NY Archbishop 
Gives $5000 To 
Korean President
PUS.A, Korea, Dec. 27 (U P )—  

Francis Cardinal Spellman today 
gave his personal check for $5,000 
to Korean President Syngman 
Rhee to help alleviate civilian suf
fering.

The Archbishop of New York 
arrived here from Taegu follow-- 
ing a frontline tour with Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet, 8th Army- 
commander, and 8th Army Chief 
chaplain John T. Kilcoyne.

Funeral Service 
For W. A. Cathey 
Set At 2:30 P.M.
Funeral services for W. A. Ca

they have been set for 2;3D p.m. 
today (Thursday) at Tuscola ac
cording to word received here by 
J. U. Johnson.

Mr. Cathey died at 2 a.m. Wed
nesday following a heart attack 
suffered while he and Mrs. Ca
they w-erc visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Cathey’s sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Graham in Guion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey moved to 
Ea.stland in 1919 from Winters. 
He was at thiat time and had bean 
since 1910 employed by Mr. John
son. •

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey lived here 
at 007 South Daughtery, but had 
recently bought the Methodist 
parsonage, which they planned to 
remodel for their home.

The Rev. J. Morris Bailey pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
left early this moi-ning to assist 
in holding the service.

Other than his wife, the fom 
mer JerUsha Allen of Marshall, 
are three sisters, Mrs, .A. H. Brit
ton of Abilene, .Mrs. Wiley Wal- 
don of California, and Mrs. C. C. 
Elliott of Long Beach, Calif., and 
a brother, S. .N. Cathey of Dallas.

Gaiment Fadoiy W ll Be Opened 
Ai Early Date; Applications For 
Employment Continne To Poor In
It ran not be said deflnitelv 

just when the new- garment plant 
w-ill be open for operation, though 
it will likely be sometime during 
January, A large amount of 
equipment has arrived, and other 
shipments are arriving daily.

The building has been complet
ely overhauled and redecorated. 
A new lounge has been added for 
the comfort of employees, and 
other added comforts are to be

made during the next few daya.
Workmen w-ho w-ill install tho 

machinery will arrive and begin 
their work January 3rd, said 
Herb Tanner, of the Chamber f it  
Commerce, today.

While approximately 200 appli
cations have been fileil with the 
Chamber of Commerce, for ens- 
ployment, each day brings addi
tional applicanta.

Holiday Death 
Toll In Texas 
Still Mounting

By United Press
Texas -treets and highways re

mained the nation’s most perilous 
today as the traffic death toll for 
the long Christmas-New Year's 
holiday climbed to 79.

F ir e ,  shooting-, '.abbin i. 
drowning and falls cost the lives 
of another 42 person.- for a vio
lent death total of 121 since 6 p. 
m. Friday. The ominous figure 
suggt.-ted that the final holid.-iy 
toll will exiced the 22u foreca.st 
by the Texas Department of Pu
blic Safity.

For the Christmas week end, 
only California logged a casualty 
figurc approaching the T e x a s  
mark.

The period of peak hazard wa
in its sixth day today, and six 
dan;;erous days remain before the 
.New Year’s celebrations— includ
ing the bowl football games— are 
past.

During the same Chri.-tmas-to- 
N’ew- Year’s period last jear, 218 
persons were killed in Texas, 114 
of them in traffic accidents.

The latest traffic fatalities 
came under freak circumstances.

Elmo Hitt, 37, a Tyler mer
chant, was killed instantly w-hen 
his car collided with a mule three 
miles from Tyler.

Tw-elve-year-old Eddie L. Park
er died at Houston w-hen thrown 
from the running board of a car 
driven by his 13-yeaivold friend.

One-year-old Robert Cruse died 
at Houston from an unusual in
ternal injury which was detected 
too late after a traffic accident, 
and Henry Lee, 34, lost his life 
al O’Donnell in a hit-and-run 
incident.

In late-reported non-traffic fat
alities, Il^vid Turner, 2, was kill
ed at Lufkin when shot in the 
stomach by a pistol which he and 
his four-ycar-old brother were 
handling.

Carolos Martinez, 14, died at 
Brownsville after falling from a 
horse. His neck was broken.

An Amarillo liquor salesman, i 
Owen Wilson, Jr., 30, was shot 
to death in .Amarillo, and the 
hanging death of Leopold Stapper, 
66, at McQueeny was ruled a sui
cide.

meeting-. But each ide bl . 
other for failure of tl. 
efiort.
In tl.e pi .nor ul-7.j-nr.it 

U.N. offer.'d to give --worthy - 
idi ration" to the Coriip -at;; -, de 

niand for an ull-for-all exeha: - 
of war prisoners if the Led ac
count for 50,000 iiu—ing .Allie-I 
laptives.

Under the Red plan, tl.e r., 
munists would release all .A!ii-d| 
prisoners they hold for all - 
munist prisoner- held by the UN" 
Li.-t.s submitted last week ----.w .d
the .Allies hold 132,474 f'on .......-
ist prisoners, while the Red hold | 
only 11,35'.' U. N. and .South K-..-. 
eaii raptises. ;

The All: prev:"-oiy have ; d  | 
out for a maii-for-;: an exi-hanr 
of prisoners. Thii. would ha', h f' 
120.00O Chinese and South K ir- 
ean prisoners in .Allied han ’ af- ; 
.er all Allied prisoner- had I; -r 
ri-lea.sed.

Rear .Admiiral II. F. L diy of 
the UN delegation .-aid the Red? 
rai ed a "rather ominous not.?" 
in the ne-otiation.- by vugge-'iny , 
that many .Ameriean,s previousl'. 
reported a- prisoners but missini- 
from the latest Reil list had died i 
because of the rigors of Korea - 
climate.

WITH TROOPS IN FIELD— Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
Aivhl'ishiip ... .. Yuik. ...ns.li>'- a v\ound<-d I ’N soldier
at a hospital m ar Seoul, Kor. . He spent Christm'iS Day 
with the tre-op in th field. (NEA Telephoto).

3.500 Miners Expected To Stage 
'"Wildcat" Memorial Work Stop
WF.-^T 
I UI’ l

,M.

i:;;i ..
It It . 
id!.‘ i-: 
Haute,

The record of the debate show - 
ed North Korean Lee Sang Cho 
said:

" I f  you eonsidir the le-istine | n .' 
powers against climate ami illn- [t. di 
we ran sufficiently explain t’n. «dd. 
case of the missing U\ pris-iiier-. 1 "l i 
•According to report-, th. Briti-h. 1 N. ' 
the French and the Turk v.ilun 
tarily took light rxeicise in them 
daily life, but the .American; vi-'i. 
entirely helpless.”

Libby said thi- “ might have 
been a forewarning that many of 
the missing might hav-e d id  if 
illness or succumbed to disease.”

Libby demanded full details on 
the alle.-ed deaths of 571 Ameri
can war prisoners already report
ed by the CommunUt.s.

"We want to know how- and 
when they died, and where they 
were buried," he said.

Then he raised the question of 
50,000 other missing war prison, 
ers, most of them South Kor- an..

" I f  and when you account for 
all the prisoners of war, you 
should have all we know you 
have," Libby said. "Then your 
propo.sal for an all-for-all exchan
ge of prisoners becomes an honest 
and factual proposal worthy of 
consideration.

"Until w-e get from you this 
information, w-e canno. move one 
inch tow-ard a solution.’’

lie also sought further informa
tion on 155 Americans w-hom the 
Reds reported had escaped Com
munist custody or had been re
leased. Full details similarly 
should be provided on 357 other 
U.S. and 20 British trep.s pre
viously reported to be in Com
munist hands but missing from 
-heir latest list of prisoners.
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Army Has Special 
Pest Office For 
Prisoner's Moil
MTNSAN, KORF^, Dee. 27 

(U P )—The United Nations com- 
raand designed a sprecial army 
post office today to handle mail 
for American priaonen of war in 
North Korea.

Relativea and friends of men 
held by the Redi should address 
letter* to:

“ A.P.O. 100, care of postiOaster 
Sun Francisco, Calif.

T4P SCHEDULE 
Wees Bound East Bound
11:24 a.m. 1:18 p.m.
1:20 a.m. 4:33 a.m.

Truman Expected 
To Name Cleanup 
Body Soon
IXDEPENDEXCK, Mo, Dec. 

27 (U P )— President Trumnn'.- 
announcenient of hi- pla-- for 
cleanint the corruption from his 
administration today was expected 
at any moment.

Some sources said he n ight 
even make the disclousers before 
returning to Washington today.

There w-ai only cold silence, 
however, from official White 
House sources on published re- 
jHJrts that two unnamed members 
have agreed to serve on a three- 
man "clean-up" commission.

Indications w-ere that the pre-i- 
dent was anxious to reveal his 
plan on the program as soon as 
final details have been ironed 
out.

Presidential press secretary 
Joseph H. Short declined all com
ment on the published reports.

But signs pointed to the fact 
that the question is among the 
top-most “ must”  problems w-orry-- 
ing Mr. Truman and that he 
wanta to act on the matter as

(Continued On Page 2 )

Th.-n '. 
f...
r  it.'d M 
though F.MW 
I. ... ■ . !i'.:‘r V-;:- io|>-)rtt‘d vo i-
IdiTl a 'It;''o:,wide r ine holi

day in ob' -ivaiice of the We.-t 
frar.klort b!a.-t.

L. "  : r- fused flatly 10 cos ' 
one w ay or tl - other on : p

.An .iffu- .1 of the .-̂ now Hit! 
Mine at Tt-:!. Haute said 'he 
"n a., have" gone out on a w. 
rat -toppag.' -.f their own. .And a 
Big Hen t’ oal Cor par.y off -.a. 
.ear here -aid the walkout would 

last until after the new year.
■We've ordered work," he said, 

"but 1 doubt if anybody shows up 
and 1 xion’t think they will until 
after the first of the year."

The stoppages came as state and 
federal inspectors along with com
pany and union officials began de
tailed inquiries into the cause of 
the blast Friday night.

Several expierts have blamed the 
;'xplosion of methane, or marsh 
ga.s, bul wha'. touched o ff the 5i'::- 
toot-deep explosion ha-, remainod 
a mvsterv.

I uj. t=»e Terre Haute Mine.
* I I ; .i :ie I'MW contract w it.'v 

i ' opi-tators, would be fully
I itl -I hi legal rigli!- -hould he 

' -''j-- . a f i . . -dll) st.,ppage :. n,. 1..-
|l’ - ' '-.I th.-se killed.

I 111 1 d so ill 1947 after 111 
" .ere ki ied at Central, i,

 ̂ ■ I '., ai'.'iit ''.ii mile froi- here n 
■ a ir blast.
I H , Wa ■ -ton sourc. doub'- 

; ii.- LMW chieftain would tan- 
i- . ';;ge of the Contract pro- 

which permit.  ̂ a five-day 
101 lal within each contract

Wi itev.-r hi decision, it scem- 
J i ilik'ly to leet with much op- 

j ition from the opieratoi- The 
n: ' 1)1.' coal stockpile has been 
di i-ribed as "binfull."

■All major mines in Franklin 
County. Illinoi.s, where We>i 
Frankfort is located, were idle 
vi«terda\.

Thi:- included about 1,5'u- min
ers employed by the Big Ben 
Mi-'e- plus another 30n who work 
for the Chicago. Wilmington and 
Franklin Coal Company'.- Orient 
No. 3, a sister shaft to the disas'- 
cr pit.

.At Harri.sburg, Zeigicr, Buck- 
horn and Johnston City, Ilk, an
other 1.800 reported for work at 
seven mines but refused to don 
work clothe.' and left for homo.

.At Pittsburgh, Pa., 27'-: miners 
quit work and 300 failed to show

Iran To Sell 
Oil To Czech's
TEHRAN, Iran, Dec. 27 iF P ) 

— Szechoslovakia has announced 
it will buy .SOO.OOO tons of refin
ed oil and “ large" quantities of 
crude oil annually from Iran.

The Czech Charge D’A ffa in - 
announced the purcha.se agree
ment yesterday. A legation spokes
man said his government wilt take 
all precautionary steps to trans
port the oil to Czechoslovakia i:. 
the face of a British government 
"threa'”  to picvent oil shipments 
from Iran,

ET CETERA
Cov. Alfred E. D: iscoll of New 

Jersey was stamped when a bill 
passed by the legislat-jre reached 
him, providing punishment for 
■'the crime of et cetera".

Some clerk had become weary
-inv the crime puni.kable un- 

dgr the aet and simply added "et 
cetera', in which forn; it :cached 
the governor for hia -.ignaiuie. 
The literal tran.slation of et cetera 
being "and other things", it' *• 
bout time we had a law against it. 
Certainly it’s the "and jo forths" 
a:id "other things" that are get
ting us down.

.American tax pay- : spent $5,- 
244,H80 Iasi year giving foreign 
exiiert.s free rides to .America "to 
see how wc do it he-e," so they 
c.m compete with us more effec
tively. Uncle Sam’s internation
al tourist bureau cost $2,318 per 
visitor. There must be sopie et 
cete-a in that.

It is reported that it costs the 
Tovernmont more to giaduate a 
pilot or navigator now than to 
send a spend thrift through Har
vard, on account of all the et cet
era in the services.

It may have been the prevailing 
et cetera that brought President 
Trumun from Flordia to Washing
ton a week ahead of time. A.L. La 
Biehe, who apparently knows hi* 
fish, wrote the New Orleans 
Times . Picayune, “ Word come* 
out of Key West that the Presi
dent went fishing and the only 
thing he caught was a red snap- 
l)cr." The corresponflent wonder
ed if he may have hooked, by mi»- 
take. a “ red hei ring'’ . Et cetera.

■Ma The "BOCICET*
Aad Save
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Wives Waiting In I . :ry nope# loo rruvr./' *he seid. 
'•'I'm afreiti to bt let down ejrnir '

. I Her r.usbajid i' ‘ iipi Dave H.
'if ShsiwT'.t**:', (^k.a

RRDINO ^IK BASK, ' m i 
i^c. 27 i I'V 1 - T » o V’.i 
wiveN, their a> luincii •«
waited at Krd.nK V. Uii *- 
'o jam their fliei g.!>hau«i 
pneoned by Hu''.iciir\ Two 
Korie planer etwod •>
’he reunion

Mr*. Floreni e H»*- in-ot. 
of the pilot o; the i ‘ -4T 
<*own m Hunifai5 hv Su\ m •. i Tf 
e*, and Mr .̂ Jest A  ̂ f.
of a sergeant aboard, weif read.'* 
to leave at a moment * rotic* / 
•he Air Force should ilet:.i? 
fiy them to the : :T'en.

An Air Fore* .poKr*> i «a.>l 
the '-rew of a plain- here *»•* e 
eKtod for a flight to BuJap»'t o 
Vienna*--wherever thf 
;-o lid he picked up

Some detiuj* lemalnet!
wnrWeo uul. A 12th A.. K :w-
■<j>olie*Tnan -aid m Wie<bad' ■ he 
•relieved a 'f-ecia. v. u «i
i>e ma»i»* t«» the Hun nf.ai > •'» 
et ’ he relief p‘a:
.An Xii Korx* pia
Wie-sbade*' %el!

The «OOk*‘*‘TTUii; 
lllO'e wa.-> n<- .neitii 
aould p*-rn fnr 4 p!:«r,
*,n enter ihe eounU » a- »i
that the mer t an ikeij
wnyld ti* -ent ju ’ :'" -• h 01 
•ram Uj V.enna

Mr", I>uff .1 I A ' I ■ »■
Ottmar. n.r; «• . n a ri-<! ••-■
Spokanr. Wa*h . 1 * /
Septembei, f-iren » 
ultimate de-lij edti*

“ I'd fiv M , A; . ,■ n»
near h.m, ■ ,h* .6. i

.M.-̂  He- de* .. . 1  .4., ■
ed w t)- ' . »
th# il <t.:' u' Ojt-.'eij ' '• I
narkaff* '̂ ‘ jr •h-- t»-f m̂o* :
hU'band ar o iMthtr. v .1 ■ • e-? . -
f*d bur < ai. iji,'

l e n srvaMn-.l .t '! :̂f .'1 lei.-'*
I f f  ’.fw^ ano thf!,

1 " liH'tl.a •».' a-A♦mL •‘what tmif t*»
;,i. ■ ■ H. - *’ « .* a! i> "a.i! ' fit*

'■ ■ ■ •. . <i 'a : .N *•). ••,*’ i.t-ww, afid
,i't\t*tS . •̂ •a t»' fl> 1**
)'.*•: .4“ba' <t -h* replied, “ I

\ii ha'if * Iht’ujfh* «>: an>-
i wner*' to nu-ft f :*n. but I wir.t

t'» 'et r . a - '"o: pc-niiblf.
V* ift* '.fr* \er (*.,

1 • • : ’ .V .1 T: e*- al>oai d the
} ;&: 'ifw » »• H r kur V vt t i r
5 ,i'* J-. r- J 'w ft \kho>e wife i' 

riii:-* Faii'. \ Y . and S(r* 
Jan;»-7 h.ia- of Kir.^land. A ia 

vated hi» eariy

Daredevil 
Badly Hurt

•. n ! 7

PM1 .U 
*ww» -M

“ I fee ' ap»-.»T 
• iaV'. but 1 do:.

1

I,uNI)«>\. Dec J7 ( 1'I -Dare 
d« il lint T  Ncli.*t .Arnold
N î(s.t.o.»i wa in 'eiHtj^ condition 
:• t.. fr«iin a TU-fool fall 'Uffered 
n -d . ,r(.u* performance

> / :• ■ 'pei.tat«»i> \»*-ster
Idv the :4 >«*ar oid Wirk-

;̂ uid ' o to :0 'fT n jlo r  fui!
w.i :;dmu at full pc** ; in a 

‘ I.-**- 7 rvwh ri' i: '-i-per lied .n th« 
a.: .r the It* •trap' Mil!> t'iriu* 
Th»* fiermaii-tM*rn perform*ii wa  ̂
X •• fu't n»- ’r.!-.'»ed the net
.» «i *• .1 t*> the tani'a.k.

■>. ut* I and W'\
\ .>cot'r • livi! k: r \inencji 

ur... hai brer the larvet of .nut? • 
•raLk- atAJne- aio*ut the thnfti* 
r« of !' ute. repuiil f\eryi>:.e
r f I. i »-a-U!e (,»♦- Chn.'lniU'*
\ •••.: I**. ei\»*'l eavh Jjref! •
• *r ;jo:r.ptI> re'Umed 1*

t" the- '♦•no* 1 with thir* ii.e.««:i'.‘- 
rubber- tamped .4t the ootton 
Ma.*'.-: - .M-'I wi-hcA yo i the 

•ame."

PoumMqkt fftutum

NO SURVIVORS
BY WIU HENRYCeernfM lASO h  Will 

H««ry U«ed k|r "frowf
Ml v(Hi Hm pMbl>fthtr«,

i"C

TEXAS’1951 LAWMAKERS WERE 
RECORD BREAKERS WITH LAWS

U S T IV  D.a . 2'. l l ’ i Tex- 
u' lawn ukcr* u’o into th»- cumiriL' 
>i*a irailinjf »*cho«*e of a hi«tuiy- 
inakiny- »-v-ion that wdl t»-«»nK'>
-hajK ihf rrrtnoinii 
l.fe of lh« -tMlc in 

Fron; fi\r ' until
•»tuu\, fii»(>i dci»4it(

an<i |H>lu’ticaI

of comnulle 
aii'i bill-ch« A

1 OMu« -act *̂•̂ f̂ully 
hill ii<|iiiriiik: on-thê T-pot un 

iftinjr of uvciweijfhl trucks.

lK)0,0i*t> the veterans’ land fund, 
and rejected tho other fouf.

Two othois \>i)l bo ^otod on in 
Noveml oi of rn xl year, tine au
thorizes the Ujji.vluture to enact 
law? oitablilix' citie>, toun** and 

|\'llaKe> to proMde workmen^* 
championed j i'om(>cn.<alion for employes. The

u proifram o f 
cholai.-hip^ for

XXX
TN 10 minutes we were at the 

edge of the dust. As it lifted,
! Reno saw in front of him more 
mounted Sioux than his scouts had 
placed in the whole camp. One 
look and he shouted to a nearby 
sergeant, “Cut that prisoner free 
and give him a gun. He*s the only 
man in this valley who knows 
where he is and what he*s doing!"

I was hustled to the rear, given 
a carbine with four belts, a service 
revolver with two. “Got another of 
these beauties?” I asked the sup
ply sergeant as he handed me the 
gun.

•X^hief. we ain't got nothin’. If 
McDougall don't git up here with 
ammunition we ain’t gonna be in 
this fight long enough to warm up 
our barrels. I got 90 rounds a man 
over what they’re carryln*. After 
that we're gonna use rocks. And 
I ’ll tell ya somethin’ else. Them 
there new carbines ain't worth a 
hoot. Fire ’em 10 times and they 
Jam. Pin swells up. Fire ’em five 
and blow ’em out.”

Reno was not a cool man but he 
was nervy and smart. Still he was 
in a tight, cut to squeeze a big
ger man than he. He had his com
mand mounted and firing, that was 
about all.

Reno rode up to join me. “Ma
jor”—I held my voice down so the 
men wouldn’t hear—“ we’ve got to 
pet out of here. We can't take this. 
The Sioux are cooling down and 
getting their shots into us ”

“Where can we go, man?” Reno’s 
question was uttered in despera
tion.

“1 say, dismount. Get the men 
!'>ff the horses while we’ve got some 
men left. Then into those woods 
over there, on foot.”

“ McIntosh! Dismount. Every
body down. Off the horses.”

The men tumbled to the ground, 
hanging to the cheek-straps of 
Iheir terrified, plunging mounts.

“McIntosh!” Reno’s commands 
tvere terse. “We’re going out of

j other e^t4lbli^he:' 
I .'tato-.'UpportiMl
I th*

ing ih» ’.2iul M'-.on bit sW d 
, ;,udvet—iQt hinr.

M lh« '. t o iy  nt ,T» x;i>
M»uic ’i.Oofi.OiiO in ! • v\ tax* 
»iU.-tc<J off *h«* -tal*-’- aiitlnuiit*
election law-: .n\il*ui voleiv 
l;a>» Iheir >.iy on *on>iit
•.•" I am* i.vlint iu-. l.*unvhc*l
;■ xnmielm^ atUi* k on * .1:

lor .K» tii«: year-
.1 iopted a redi^tnclmg i-roc » 
for iht- hou-̂ c and ."enate.

The Ui>)n 
look at hix 
»*d I'Ao bill
ii. tt* I ly ili.-
I r’ u -pon-ii 
• M * t ' J a
iii. ’.ei b“ abl*- t*» an-N̂ c
t«it.iiing daniax*

a •kVMtk. TiiC' other
ui. .;J:riaal m-p<

.ill notm \ en t i« 'tie 
Op«-tation <'! n*;.*ilight- 
iv ind-l ii lii .tnd ot-
l> nil clmni'iii.'

loxa ' raitro.di.' and tf 
:np in<: 4*>tn '*|uared "

.li-o lO<K
" a : . and
>. i...th ..f
1 .1T..4I (1,1,

■ h 1

-.I.i;.;, . .1 . «•»•
1 .it-J re,|. nit-

itr-

1 tU‘
r -111c

. the 
hoi n,

Idaf :pht 
« iai: .
e i' p-i:r;.
rai'inL’’ ti
li\ joMi*
— M____

wujed In ♦ 
pattial MCto. 

I ' ria* tnient • 
m axin un 

in.Ooo poUr.'i

• 1 U( K- 

!t iM u
1. M*le 

T ’uck- 
n lau 

.*1 lim it 
!>ut the

< »r. !h«* ta\ front, the legi. ’̂a jth» profcsMonal education of 
M ipntMcd indu>try threat- ol'jnicdical t̂udpI■t  ̂ who promi.se to 
l**>-xibl<* you i fight and levietl | piaciice in .Uial area# fora ei>ei. 
i.»-a lax. raiMiig an ♦ 'timate«l ' ifird U-t.glh o f liiiic.

'  directed 
< « mi (tattle , 
n-'oun *•'

>lI,OOu.nno a >ear, on the galh 
irig of natural ga*. It w 
{>rii'.arU> â  pipeline 
« x;M>ih111’.: the naiuial 
♦roni lh« 'late.

Til* law .: ak*-!.' al>-i removes! 
tne ten poruiy tug f*om u D» per 
'em hike on i 'tore of conimod- 
:iit ■ io\* r* d i». the Oiimihif Ta\ 
Hill ar.d tuatle j»erinan<‘nt lh« in- 
iie.'ct Tiuit account**! for rougr.- 
ly .iijothrr $ 1 •‘ .OOp.Oimi, making n 
tatol inert .* ((! n-venut of alM>ut 
.*< "■.Oltu.'tOO o\\-i th*- n* \l bien- 
mu'n.

< lime legislation wa- !uu*lline«l 
with cr*-a*.io:i of a hoi.-e in't-sli- 

romi’ lit* I that '(tur ed la
ter ..cti'iii *ni «)lh* r hill- v.ith a 
♦ of -talewid. h»anng.*.

.''lot machine.'. »ere hanne*!. 
punthltoard” were *iutLiwed, the 
poll* > n*cki t wa taiigeu with 
liirht* r pf-nalth *, ',*>1*' «»f hurbitui* 
aP ' u.i- M -tr cied, and bomb- 
making- aim* il in iiiectly at th** 
j.o ibilitv of enc*ni>-in.spi:***! .'ab* 
ita;.:e v a- •'(tecifically prohibited 
oKU-i u new law.

en )»ro|K>>r*i chang* ? in the 
tat*- constitution w«-re a(>piovo4!. 

Fiv*’ wer.* 'UbniiU*d to tho >ot*r.-: 
\ov. 1 of thi- soar. T»*xan.# 

:i<jo(j!*d one. in» r* Using if* .<10u,-

( In cany mg out a redi>tiicling
jp iogran i, the legislature whitM.-d 
jo u l ;d» lit w diNtrict^ 111 the 1 .'.0- 
I niemlH*! hou'*’ of rcprescntaliveH  
I .ind four m e in tbe
I iia inbei 'rii44te.
j ^ioutn and west Texa-. a# a e- 
j .suit of th*‘ shift in population,
! gamed in r» jtrcs ntalion. KaY*
I Texa- lo't.

I^awniakeis left undone one ma
jo r  t<isk —cony;ie#sionul redi.stncl- 
mg In pas'ing the action, the leg. 
i.’»lature to«>* d to the voler.s op- 
po tuiiity to ballot in the coming 
year on a congies.sman-al-large. 
giMiig the I.one S ta r S ta le  22 
aien.lKTs in the national house 
and coinpure*! with 21 ut pi-e*ent.

CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
*  Answer to Previous Puzile

i m

otsTiiiuno lY Nu sfsvic*. inc

here. Into that clump of woods in 
that bend, right there off the right 
flank. Is everybody down?" The 
young lieutenant signaled they 
were. "Now. Four horses to a man 
to lead. Every other man out 
front, on foot, flring. No cover on 
the rear.

We had 200 yards to make across 
open grass to the wooded river 
bend. We took six more casualties 
making it. Our refuge was a thick 
cottonwood grove in a very tight 
bend, water on three sides, the 
entire cover not over 75 yards wide, 
100 long. Reno, McIntosh and I 
were the last three men In. The 
following Sioux were 40 yards off 
our tails. As we were almost to 
the trees a terrifle shout went up 
from them.

Before starting from Custer’s 
camp the night before, Reno had 
gotten me an old uniform from 
supply. A sergeant’s faded chev
rons adorned the sleeves of the 
Jacket. It had been a dark, hur
ried tuue, the supply sergeant not 
caring whether he made me a cor
poral or a brigadier. This uniform 
had covered my Identity at longer 
ranges but once the hawk-eyed 
Sioux got in close they spotted me. 

"Cetan ManI!” . . . The Ghost!"
• • a

'■pilE howls went up from them 
^ like a pack of blue-tick hounds 
belling a dog-coon in a swamp hol
low at midnight. White Bull, one 
of Sitting Bull’s nephews and ap
parently in command on our front, 
lashed his pony forward.

Then the pistol was bucking In 
my right hand. Three empty ponies 
blundered on Into the wood. Mc
Intosh knocked one ofT his pony 
with a clubbed carbine and I put 
my last two shots Into him as he 
fell.

Reno, either dared or Just too 
slow a man with a gun. got belted 
out of his saddle by an ax-blow 
from White Bull.

We pulled Reno In and bandaged 
his head. It had been a glancing

blow but had laid the scaip open 
to the skull. From that moment he 
was a blown man, and though ha 
fought his command through to the 
blufltops, he was sick witt) pain 
the whole lime.

“Clayton, listen,”  he rasped, as 
McIntosh left to fetch Moylan. the 
senior captain. "I can scarcely hear 
or see. Don’t tell French or Moy
lan. You stay here with me, you 
hear?”

I nodded, smiling. Then, my tips 
to his good ear. I shouted, "You’ve 
picked an aide. Got my degree 
under Jeb Stuart. Postgraduate 
with Filrhugh Lee."

He bobbed his head, dark pain 
stabbing his eyes at the move
ment. " I  believe you. You took 
us Into this cover like a profes
sional."

• • •
W ’ E waited for Moylan and Me- 
"  Intosh, the Sioux meanwhile 

slacking fire as they moved their 
forces into new positions.

"A ll right. Major," Moylan said. 
“Where do we go from here?"

“God knows. But I say up to 
those blurts Is our only chance. 
Get up there and stay there. What 
do you say, eh?"

"We cin’t make it!"
“Well, we’ve got to, CapUIn." I 

talked fist, before he could worry 
too much about my qualiilcationa.
If we stay here they'll get the 

horses. I know Indians and their 
thinking. Right now they’ll be 
seeping in around French's flank 
over there on the right, trying to 
get in and stampede the horses. We 
can't handle the mounts if they get| 
panicky. Not and have any mfn , 
left to keep up a fire. If the Sio*x 
get us afoot down here on the 
flat, we're dead.”

Oh, where lx Custer?" broke In 
Reno, querulously.

“And Bcnteen," added McIntosh.
"God knows about Bcnteen," I 

hurried on, "but I think Custer's 
tried to go around. He was con
vinced the Hunkpapa and Oglala 
were down south. He’s gone 
around to bit them. We can’t wait 
any longer, anyhow." I had to 
shout over the rising Sioux fire. 
"We've got to mount up and make 
a run for thoee west blurtt."

“Give the command, Moylan.* 
Reno's Instruction was decisivo.

(To Re CoDtInuedi

TRUMAN—
(Continued From Page 1)

early as possible.
He conferred yesterday with 

Short and two other top aides, 
personnel adviser Donald D. Daw- 
.eiin and presidential .secretary 
Matthew J. Connelly, immediately 
aftsr the) arrived by air from 
Washington.

Ix'ss than four hours la'.ei, he 
aniiounceil plana to uji|K>iiit tleoi- 
go K. Kennaii, vetiTaii caieei dip
lomat and t sport on Kusaia, a- 
an liassadur to .Moscow to .suc- 
eiei! .Ambas.sador .\lan (i. Kirk.

Short .said .Mr Tiuman "lelue- 
taiitly’ agreed to let Kirk resign. 
He .said the shift luohably would 
take place early next year, pro
vided Kennan is ronfinned by the 
Senate.

The announcement wa- made 
by Short at the lemiiorary White 
House headquarters at the .Mue- 
hlebach Hotel in nearby Kansas 
City. It came as no surprise.

.Ml. Truman said at Key We-t, 
Fla., last month that he was Con-

• iderinr the l7-y(ai-oid Kennan 
as a replacement for Kirk

The chief executive got an 
early start at his desk yesterday 
in Kansas City, but he spent much 
of the day |.nx'eting a -teudy 
stream of lallers.

He conierreq t>y telephone to 
Washington with hir legal coun- 
.-el, Chaile.s .Murphy, about the 
steel strike negotiation.-- and other 
problem, including his forthcom
ing budget and state of the un
ion messages.

l.ater in the day he traviled 
to (irandview, Mo., for a si.-it to 
the old family farm.

The President and Mrs Tru
man along with daughtir .Mar .'ai- 
et were honor guests at an ex
clusive dinner last night given by 
Hleviiis Davis, wealthy theatrical 
producer, at hi.- elalMirate e.tati' 
near Independence.

Connelly and Short planneii to 
stay until the chief executis'e re 
turns to Washington. Dawson left 
shortly after his arrivel to vi.nt 
lelatives elsewheri in .Mis.souri.

«EAO THE CL^9»IF!ED9

Crime Buster 
To Wed Nune
NE WVORK. IV'C. 27 U P )  — 

Rudolph Halley, <|Uiima.stcr foe 
the Senate Crime InvestigafTrv 
Committee’s televised hearinppi 
here last March, must supply the 
answers today when a judge ask.s 
if he will take a nurse as his law
ful. Weildutl ixiita 

TTaflljy, iweHiry elected city 
council president, was scheduled 
toilay his I do’s' with Janice 
Itro.sh at -1:1 “i p.m. KST t)efore 
a presiding pudge of the suprenw 
court's apiiellale division

The lispig, liespcctacied crime 
bu.su- fell in love with Mias Brosh 
last spring when -die nur*cd him 
through an illness after he had 
lesigned ts chief council oT the 
Kefauver Committee.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

One billion passengers are ear
ned cveiy year on Kiitish mil- 

, ways by .'iO.OnO passenger trams 
ovci .'i2,0oO miles of trucks.

By Merrill Biosser
Qiour.^ amo ME" 
CAM MEL'»yOU^ 

BuSiMESS. 
UVERMOKE .

MX) KNOW/ ’l/re
Tea aorws Cŝ  ,‘ . .
gEAO Tf s I'V'
LA»0 CAN 00 I.su 
Sasse tmins ys" " ,
Wl hi MI9 CffCCT

Famous Couples

*

*
THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 

A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER, TOOl

< The newspaper your delivery boy
'*bring8 to your home contains a wealth 

 ̂ of information and entertainment!

iTurn to the W ANT ADS, too, for

all the NETVN'S on buying, selling,

Mrvice, bargains. Read tlie Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
. Phone 601

HORIZONTAL
1-----and
Juliet

8 -----and
Cleopatra 

12 Triitan and

14 Onc-celled 
animal

15 Servant 
18 Dry fuel
17 Moutha
18 Lined
20 Malt drink
21 Lateral part
23 Legal matteri
24 Musical 

direction fpl.)
25 Hebrew 

sKetics
27 Watchful
28 Gibbon
29 Pottery bit
30 Brain pasuget
32 Hard wood
33 Gaze fixedly
34 Canadian 

province
38 Fowls
39 Greek letter
40 Stitches
41 Work unit
42 River in Brazil 
44 French lily 
45—  tnd ba

lit
47 Oily 

compound
49 In time
50 Female 

relative!
51 Bed canopy
52 Acte 

VER'nCAL
1 Fieeured
2 leii and-----

3 Indivisible 
spirits

4 High priest
5 Scent
6 Fine foods
7 Among
8 Eternity
9 More staid

10 Heloise and

11 Most unusual 
13 Hardeners
19 French plural 

article 
22 Lamprey- 

catchers 
24 Quenches 
28 Nostril 
27 King of Israel

 ̂Thebe'YOU arc Tmc CM c k s 'll ) VVrv , 
I CLOCK nj Hebe: ib see The Swami I / 'a/s u .,'__________ ;____________  __ • Tue

I r  ' pavmemt
\ 1 wn.L BE AN

T ime our.^
fMEOE'S ONE 

»A0 BE YitlNe, IF 
THIS n'jof'mTiooNNA S how

A  PO TveiT  J

\ \

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley a,nd Ralph La n ,^  4'

30 Repeat
31 Snarls 
33-*ewUh month
34 Exclamation
35 Fasten again 
38 Coiled

37 Appraise 
39 Unverified 

report
42 Yawn
43 Tart
48 Territorial 
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48 Golf mound
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING ANU SUNDAY 

M la im m  ________ f_______________________________________ 70a
S« par word flrrt day. So par word arary day tkaraaflaa. 
Ctuk mat karaaftar accampaay all Claaaiflad adrartUag.

PHONE SOI

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  RECORDS

Real Estate Transten, Maniager

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

F 6 R  SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Three-quarter site 
roll-away bed and mattress. I'hone 
224-R.

FOR SALE; L. S. Young’s home 
at 909 South Ba.->sett. See Bill 
Walters, Jr,, for information.

FOR SALE: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lots, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
$3000. Sec .Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR SALE; Repossessed Olds, 40 
2-door, bargain, financed 599 W. 
Commerce, Apt. 4.

FOR SALE; I’tcan tree<, fruit 
trees, evergreen^ and flowering 
shrubs. Smd for our price list 
or come to nursery on highway, 
6 miles west of DeLeon. Wo
mack's Nursery, Del-con, Texas.

TR ITICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics .Anonymous. 
Do you hare a drinking problem? 
Pboas 4b. Strictly confidential.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs, 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. I'hone 092.

FOR RENT: FOUR Urge room 
unfurnished a;:trtment, garage. 
Telephone 465.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
und schools. Phone 648-W.

.^OR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Vai- 
ley.

FOR Kr—S 1 : iMcely furnished 
garage apartment and garage.
517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. $30 month, bilU paid. 
310 E. .Main.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frlgidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

f OR RENT: House. Apply 497 S. 
Maderia St. Phone 476-W.

FOR RENT: Practically new four 
room house, vacated on or before 
January 1. 410 East Sadosa.

FOUND
POUND: Tfc* beet place in town 
U bare that new mattresa made. 
1*07 W. Ptumuer, 'hone 311.

FOR RE.N’T : 4-room furnished a- 
partmeht. Sec R. L. Taylor. 208 
N. Walnut or Call 324J.

T 5 !f

FOR RENT: Six room, 3 bedroom 
house, one and oue-half baths, 
hardwood floors, beinr redecorat
ed. Heady 1st. Inquire 1229 West 
Main. Tel. 804-J.

WANTED
LOST; A Milos ladies wTist watch. 
Dec. 22. Somewhere in Fiastland. 
Reward. Opal Terrell, call 89 or 
68*.

WANTED; hoofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofi” . Bos 1*67, Claeo, Phone 
46$.

WANTED: Position as baby lit
ter. Phone 782.

W.ANTED: Man to work on dairy 
farm. D. F. Williamson, Eastland, 
Kt. 2. Phone 744-J-l.

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
Phone 308

NO'nCE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annuel meeting of 
(ho tlockholilere of the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Taxes, 
will be held in the Banking rooms 
of said bank, between the hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m. on (ho 8th dny of 
January, 1952 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for tha 
purpose of olocting directors and 

I tha transacting of such other busi- 
I ness as may properly coma bafora 
I (ha stockholders meeting.
I  Guy Parker
1 Vice-President

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stephenville, but will be In Eait- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

 ̂ THE AMERICAN LEGION
So D U L I N 

T  D A N I E L
POST 70 

EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

COURT NEWS 
INSTRU.MENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County- 
Clerk’s office lust week:

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CA R BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
• C A S T  IRON 
•O L D  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

Weet Mola S t Phene 9505

Clovf, A. Amoi to Charles E. 
Liiytcn, warranty deed.

J. M. Bufkin to First Fed*:al 
S&L Asi-n., deed of trust.

F. arl Bender to Robert L. Coop- 
cr_ warranty deed.

John L. Black to First National 
Bank, Gordon, extension of lien.

Clinton Bryson to The Public, 
cc prohate.

Conimen-ial State Bank, Ran
ger to Sam Moser, quit claim deed.

-M. -M. Cope: to Fannie V. 
Cooper^ warranty deed.

Robert L. Cooper to Jack Pitt
man, .M.ML.

Citizens State Rank to Clayton 
Peak, warranty deed.

C. L. Don8ld.-<on to Thomas E. 
Stephenson, warranty deed.

Prince Do Bardeleben to Mar
garet N. De Bardeleban, assign
ment of oil and ga.s lease.

Jay G. Dunlap to Helen R. 
Crawfoid, warranty deed.

Mile.s H. Draper to The Public 
affidavit.

William Marcus Eppler to Bil
lie Frances Eppler Brawner, MD.

J. R. Farsworth to Billie Ruth 
Farnsworth, quit claim deed.

G. L- Fox to Ewing Baker, Jr., 
cont:act and agreement.

Hrst Federal S. & L. Assn., 
to Claude \V. Boles, release of 
deed of trust.

Samuel Greer to Coy B. Mar
cum̂  release of vendor's lien. 
.Mrs.’ Cleo Wright Green to Jack 
Hailey, oil and gas lease,

.Ada Gordon to The Public af
fidavit.

K. C. Grisham to W. H. Hoff
man, waranty deed.

K. D. Goodrich v. Charlei Moad, 
abstract of judgment.

Walter Harwell to Sam Mo.ser, 
quit claim deed.

C. W. Hodges to Jack Henson, 
warranty deed.

T. T. Horn to Grover Hartt, 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

Grove; Hartt, Jr. to D. W!" Hen
ke, .aasignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Anne Herman to V. L. Shiflett, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Hickok Prod. A Dev. Company 
to Lone Star Producing Company, 
a.-i.slgniTlcnt.

E. T. Herdnall to Higginbotham 
Bros, & Company, M.ML.

E. T. Herdnall to Higginbotham 
Bros. 4î  Comapny, deed of trust.

W.

Tom* Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removei Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For lmmc<llate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EastlaaiL Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

A NEW DRINK
FIAVOK DERIVID FROM

REAL ORANGES

!0RANC()

•orriEO IF
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVIN-UP 
B0TTUN6 CO.

Jame$ H. Higdon to 
Cantwell, warranty deed.

Exa Meile Jackson to Sam Mo-̂ - 
er, warranty deed.

D. D. Kolp to Lloyd Clem, Inc., 
landlord's lien.

James E. Kemp to Hickok Pro. 
t  Dev. Company, assignment of 
oil and ga.s lea.se.

James E. Kemp to O. D. Alsa- 
brook, release of deed of trust.

W. C. Kimbrough to W. E. 
Watson, warranty deed.

C. .M. Ledbetter to F. L. Bleck, 
warranty deed.

•Mary E. Little to The Public, 
proof of heiiship.

E. L. Martin to Sam Moser. 
Warranty deed.

Coy B. MarcUm to A. H. Per
due, warranty deed.

Foy Marshall to L. B. Hirst, re
lease of vendor’s lien. Ona Man- 
grum to Travii E Pe:mer, quit 
claim deed.

Ona Mangrum to Sinclair Oil Si 
Gas Company, rat. of oil and gas 
lease.

Ona P. Mangrum to The Public 
affidavit.

G. .V. Mahaney to State Reser 
ve Life Ins. Company, deed of 
trust.

Marilous Nix to Keith Werner, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

William L. Nabers to Kate P. 
Nabers, assignment.

Pearl Owens to .1. M. Bufkin, 
warranty deed.

Chailes Tense to Jack Railey, 
oil and gas lease.

Ga Con.pany, rat. of oil and 
gu.-- K a.sc .

Travis E. Parmer to Van Pa:- 
mcr, mineral -tipulation.

I. D. Ru.v.sell to C. V. Carter, 
wananty deed.

J. A. Reagan to Jack Hailey, 
oil and ga- Icaic.

B. L. Ruffner to M. R. Rhoads 
lea.-e agreement.

I A. S. Stewart to M. A. Abel, 
’ warranty deed.

Thomas E. Stephenson to H. 
C. Nix, war'unty deed.

Oti.v shatp to U E. Sharp, war
ranty deed.

H. L Smith to R. C. Mehaffey, 
warranty deed,

II. W. .Sharj) to Iowa Payne Oil 
Company, as^igllmcnt of oil and 
gao leao.-.

Stafford Roofing Company to 
State Reserve Life Ins. Co., as- 
..ignment of ML .

Senate Oil Company to Lone 
Star Producing Co., assignment.

I J. Randolph -Strong to Halibur 
I ton Oil Wi ll Cementing Company, 
M.ML.

i R. C. William to W. H. Chick, 
Iwar-anty d> td.
! E. L. Weaver to Bishop Crad 
doik, releno; of vendor's lien.

I >i: n .N. O. Whitefield to H I. 
.Smith, relca-se of vendor’s lien. I 

Travi.s E. Parmer to Sinclair I Otti.‘ W. Ward to E. H. West-1 
Oil ii Ga Company, oil and ga: I mon-land, warranty deed.

Ml . 1' A Wes>on to Itpfiert 
L. Cooper, wui runty deed.

Oscar White to First Statg 
Bank, Ki.-ung Star, warrant) dead.

MARRIAGE LICENSEES 

The following couple.- vvfere 11-1
ceniied to wed la.it week:

Ben Ma’ lin Nix to L'aribne J. 
Jacobs, Long Beach, California.

WAR PAINT —  Fay Taylor 
makes up while driving stock 
car races and dreaming about 
competing in the big car SOO- 
mile at the Indianapolis Speed
way next May 30. Out of Dub
lin, Ireland, the Queen of the
Speedways broke a record set 
by Sir Malcolm Campbell at

IROBATE
B. J. O.iborn, litcea.sed, appli- 

lation for probate of will.
W. P. Sli-phin... liccea.-ed, ap

plication fni pioba'.i of will.

.SUIT.S FILED

ORDERS ,\ND JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court laat week: 

Jewel Walden v. E. L. Walden, 
judgment.

Peter G. Theous v. Ollic Sue 
TheoUa, order of diimissaL

Ma:ie Arnold v. W. E. Arnold, 
motion for contempt.

E. G. Lindsey, et al v. Mrs. 
•Annie Thurman, el al, order of 
(iiaraissul.

Farmers have teamed that p>gs 
will keep themselves free of lice 
when a piece of burlap soaked 
with pyiv-none insecticide, is tied 

i around U.e poste or trees. The an-
The following 'ir, were filed , imma neon learn to rub themsel- 

for record in the 91st Dcvlruitjvei against tha burlap.
Court la.it week: , |---------------------------- 3

D. Ijewi.- & Clydell Lewis v 
George F. Wimberly, et al, try | 
title a* well a- fo- damag«. ’

Kllcn Dunn v. Doyal Dunn, di-; 
vorcc.

M. R. Frj'e v. Rosa Lee Frj'v, ’ 
divorce.

Oh« Day
PiD« P rM  E a lo r g M M l

BrtJ g Tour Kodak Film T»
fanULTZ kTUDlO

E A S TLA N D

Brookland’s in England. (NEA)

lease. Paul .M. Woods to Leni Leuli 
Clark, quit claim deed.

Ja'k Ii. Peta'. son to Jes.se U. j Keith Werner to Th;ee State- 
.Sirrmons, release of vendor'.i lien , Oil Company, as. îgnment of oil 

Travis E. Parmer to Sinclair Oil and gas lease.

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W . 6th street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

O N  W A S H D A Y

CompleU laundry MrrieM 
at reasonable prieog. Taka 
it easy next washday . . . 
let ns do the work for you. 
?hone CO for pick-up.

Family Finishing 

• Rough Dry

• Shirt Finishing 

3 Day Sorvlco

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SER*
Don Doyle istland

o. Szr
1

s

&/w Mt l̂

rriddaire
moafy/re &o(/6ks -  

ck/rosh Zoo/
r «The only refrigeratg |  |

the 3 best kinch-*******"*^

with its own refi

Qyn/>k̂ fyS6i 
iocAer-Tofi

'irton 71
T ii« eompirlment keeps overT - 
meats and frozen foodt, incL ' 
ice trays, in constant, zero ion'

No. 303 
Can

5 5 ’ 

15’

lb. 8 5

S
Is
I
s
s
I

A .
?•

Exclusive Rcfrig-o-pla(e in completely 
separate food compartment maia tains 
mpa za/e cvU. Defrosti itaclL

Cbofff)̂ /
Cold-Wall chilling coils in cabinet 
walls provide uniform tempera
tures—tha right mtper-moiM cold
for nearly a bushel of fruits gnd
vegetables in twin Hydratora.

Made for once-a-wcek shopping!
This beautiful 10 cu. ft. Frlgidaire Imperial is
dilTerent because it hat three separate refrigerating 
systems in one refrigerator — plus positive moisture 
control. What's more, there's plenty of "elbow room’l 
for a whole week’s supply o f food. Lifetime Porcelain 
interior, aluminum shelves that can't rust. See these 
and many other features!

NOTICE!
Toar old refrigerator ran br ao- 
rrpted a# all o r pars o f thr doH a 
pajnsrnt on a arw Frigidaira.

AH 3 refrigeretiag tystam are powered 
economically and dependably by one 
Frigidoire Metrt-Miser .. .’ simplest cold- 
nailing mechanism ever builtl

Aok about new eoay terms . . .  up to 78 weeks to pay ... S. T. I). P . Purehaoe Plan

14 million buyers have said FRIGIDAIRE"
— .\merica*s No. Tator

305 E. Main

LA M B  M O T O R  CO ,
* ___. ■ a* EASTLAND a-N «  i  : | d bw-

. f I s  . H fc— dSadJa—— wsmaeP*
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Gayle Parrack Becomes Bride Of 
Pfc. Edward A. Lorenz Jr. 1

Mi8i  Gayle Parrack. niece of 
Mr. ana .Mrs. tJeanre 1.. Parrack. 
became the bride of Pfc. Edward 
A. Lorenz, Jr., at 7:3U p.m.,
Thuraday, December 20th, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Brown, 214 South Neblett St. 
I’ fc. Loreni’i parents are Mr and 
Mri. Edward A. Lorena of Con-, 
shochocken. Pa.

Rev. Jamez C. Allison sfficia- 
ed. Mias Heidi Throne wan the 
bride'a only attendant, and Ted 
Lewandowaki of Randolph Field 
sarred as best man. ^

Mra. Lorenz chose for pea-«wvd-1 
ding a blue velvet dreM, with a 
frray velvet jacket, with which 
she wore gruy accessories. Her 
shoulder cor.sasre was of irarden- | 
ias I

A reception followed the cere- ! 
many and wa. held in the home. I 

The three tiered white weddin r 
cake, decorated with pirlc rose
bud:; and topped with a m:aiature 
bridal couple, was served with i 
coffee from a Uble laid with a

white Madena hnen cutwork 
cloth.

The centerpiece was an arranire- 
ment '̂f laryi white chrysanthe
mums. .Mr̂ . Brown and Mrs. Dar
win Miller served the jfuests, con 
sisiintt of about relatives am' 
eto-e friend.'

.' rs. Lorenz U a senior in 
Ea-.iaiid hia'h -chool, where ĥe 
is a member of the Sub-Deb club, 
F. 1. A., .Annual staff. Round-up 
Sta f. Office Staff, and wa- chos
en to represent her clast at Girl's 
State in .Austin. j

She will Join her husband, when 
she graduates at mid term, in San 
.Antonio, where they will make 
their home, while he it stationed I 
at Randolph Field. I

r.AP.D >>F TH ANKS
We wi'h to expre'- our thank.s 

to our frend.- for the many kind 
words and deeds extended to Us 
du’ ine the illn---- and death of 
our loied one. Ma> God Bless 
Each of You

Mrs L. H. Choate and 
Family

Sgf., Mrs. Fonville 
Making New Home 
In Lubbock
isp't. and .Mrs. Jimmie Fonville 

arc makinic their home at 12i>I 
17th Street at Lubbock, follow- 
inK their weiidinjr on Saturday, 
Decen’ber 15th, in Clov . .New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Fonville is <he former 
Mias Betty .Ann Claborn, daUKh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Claborn 
of Lubhock, and her husband is 
the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Fon- 
.ille of De.sdemona.

Mias Evelyn Vernice Gamer of 
Lubbock and S|tt. Samtiel Smith 
of Reese .Air Base were the coup
le's only attendants.

Mrs. Fonville is attendinir 
Drauirhon's Buainc.ss Collette in 
Lubbock and S|tt. Fonville is sta
tioned at Reese Air Ba.se at Lub
bock.

Mr. Fonville is the itrand.son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
of Staff. His paternal irrundpar- 
ents are Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Fon- 
1 ille of Desdemona.

Pic. and Mis. Edward A. Lorenz, Jr.
Canaris Photo

.Mr. and Mrs. Fd Ca tlebrrry 
ad all of their children home 

for the holi lay:.. They ar** Loyd 
F Ca'tlru.!;. of Kiljore; Mr. 
and Mr- Lowell Rapt and family 
of Fort Wortl Mit^ Verna Cas
tleberry of ; 'i‘ :.:.-a and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob I'av'c and children of 
Pc'rtale-, N M

WANTED
Rrairtnit work anti sabete 
♦ns sirilnp hVee eatlmatea 
s Phone TV’

Eastland Roofing
'  Conpany

pn 
Fotr. 
the rs

Mrs
of the 
liown in /
es. and ^
of a serpeant 
to leave at a m *  ^
the .Air Force «h>. 
fly them *o iheT i. MTS 

.An .Air Fore. -p< ^
the rew of a piai.. here 
rued for a flight t< Budape 
Vienna—wherever the fo 
o lid he picked up 

Some details remaine.; . 
wnrkeil uul. .A 12th .An ■
■ipokesmBn .-aid in Wie<bad 
believed a -i ecia. rvunost  ̂
he marie t.. the Hiin:a;.a'
'et 'he -eiief p'Sr- land 
An Ail Fort'- pia • «•' *
Wie.barien a- sell ee-/ «■ - ,

The sooke-mai. pyii.U Mf f  Jr , -
thoie wa-i 11 aesxirswe. ^ ,
aould *iv. pern ias on for , J f
tr- enter ’ ne -.'.t-li,., 
that the me:- m<" 
wnuld be -ent hy 
•ram to  V .e n i.a  

Mnt. Doff, X 
Qerman xir< w: ■
Bpokane, Woeh . -a-- 
September, 'sren 
ultimate rie-tmatioh 

"I'd  fly a: > s hei 
near h.n' -he ,i.

■Mr- Me-;,ier-„r 
eri w ii-r '.e i
th» ir «t.i . -uj--1 .
oarsaze- \ i t  'i e , 
ha<band and tsii -.- 
-d but C SI, ■:

"I fee apt .1 •!
■ lat'. but I t

Personals
Mr and Mrs. » .  E. Thoma 

and little son. Bill, returned 
Wedne.'day to their home in Gid- 

, dinir- after havitut .spent Chri'i- 
I mar here with Mrs. 'Tliomas’ nio- 
I ther and brother. Mrs. Anna 
' Grace Bumpa.- and Richard.

! Mrs K. -A. Butler, who live- 
here with her daughtt r, Mrs. .An
na Grace Bumpass is spendinp the 
holiday- in .Atlanta and .Marietta. 

,Ga., visiting with relatives.

4?

■ lU*

- A > 
•uai r 

■xcan:

■ 1.

an
■ ■■■■ t

Visitors here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodi and 
family Chn.stmas day were Mr. 
Rhodes’ father. .A. H Rhode; and 
.Mrs. Rhodes of Fort Worth and 
C. J, Rhoslea of Catherye, Mo.

Mr. and Mr«. Kimble Young 
and children, Ronnie and Judy of 
Abilene were the holiday guest* 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Young.

Holiday guests in the home of 
.Mr. and Mr*. I’ . L. Cro.'sley wert 
their children und grandchildren, 
including Mr. and .Mr>. C. C. l l- 
iiott and .sons, Neil and David and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gleb Boyd all of 
.Au.'tin. Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Mar
shall of Fort Worth and then 
son, Lewis, Jr., student at Texas 
Tech, who left Wednesday to 
join the football squad for the 
game in the Sun Bowl with Col
lege uf the I’acific.

Mr. and Mr-. John Beatty and 
little -son. John I'arl, of Ft. W.nth 
were the holida.i* guests in the 
h'lme of Mr. and Mrs, J. Car^ 
Johnson.

Mrs. J. H. Safley of I’ecos wa- 
the overnight guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Veon Howard.

I ----
Mr. and .Mr.;. J. K. McDaniel 

of Coleman were the '.’Uests Wed
nesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mr- George !. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. T*hjrr. ner 
had as h<-liday guests their daugh
ter. Mrs Harry MacDonnald. 
Mr. .MacDonnald and children.! 
Caron and .Mike of Dallas. I

Edward Scott and family of | 
Burnett are the holiday guest: 
here in the honu of hi.; mother 
and sister. Mrs. R. L. Scott and 
•Mrs. Karl Thioiie.

Lt and Mrs. France; J. Brock 
and 4or. Kyle of Lubbock ate the 
holiday gue.sts here in the home.*

Mr. and Mrs H. B. MaeMoy 
ai d daughterv spent the Holfdars 
i: Fort Wortti with .Mr. .MncMoy's 
brothers, Richard and Douglas 
Mac.Muy and familie- and with 
Mrs. Mac.Moy's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. L. Hudgens.

Cisco Baptist's 
Association To 
Hold Meetings
The Cisco Baptiit .Association 

-ill have the first of three meet
ings this year at the First Bap
tist church in Ci.sco this coming 
Sunday afternoon a; .t p.m., ac
cording to Bill Bullock, musie 
director for the association. In
vitations have been extended to 
the member churches of the as- 
lociation to be present and bring 
any musical number that they de- 
-iie. The rhurches are urged to 
bring solo numbers, duels, trios, 
quartets, ensembles, choirs, or 
any other combination that they 
have. It wa pointed out that thi.- 
did not only include vocal num
ber,- but instiumental as well.

An invitation is extended to 
thf public to come and listen 
to the musical numbers that will 
be rendered by the organization 
from the association.

• NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Mrs. Beil Cagle lecently re
turned troin a two week’s \isil 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor and family of Waco. The 
Taylors are the parents of a baby 
girl.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Stella Jarrett and femily this 
week are her mother, Mrs, H. C. 
Gibbs and niothcr-in law, Mrs. J. 
C. Jarrett Sr., of Valley Mills.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lee .McGuire vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
WooUey in Comanche, last Wed
nesday .

Richard Edwards of Denton vis
ited his mother, Mra. Will Ed
wards through the Christmas hol
idays.

of their parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Howard Brock and Mr. and .Mr*. 
I’at Mu:phy.

'iTUDIO
i6 Bill Jacobs

Capt. and .Mr- Robert' Murphy 
of Savannah, Ga. are also holiday
guests ir the home of Mr. and :

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

Be t ’ntSad Pras*
FORT WORTH, Dec 27 (L 'l’ l 
Cattle lo'iO. Generally steady. 

Good, choice slaughter steers and 
yearlings, 30-35; utilities and com
mercials, mostly 22-20.50; beef 
cows, 21.50-25; canners an4 cut
ter.*. 15-21.50; bulls, 10-27.50; 
medium and good Stocker steer

yearlings, 25-.71.50.
Calves 600. Good, choice slau

ghter calves, 30-33; utilities and 
commercials, 20-20; culls, 18-20; 
medium and good Stockers, 26- 
32.

Hogs 5oO. 180-270 pounds but
chers 25 rents higher. Others stea
dy to low. Sows fifty cents high
er. Pi,- - dull and weak. Choice 18i). 
270 pounds burrows and gilts, 10- 
10.2*. Hisrhest fini-e early Nov
ember. Chou** IKon'iS 'Jiounds 
and 2‘>0-:i»«o pounds, 17-18.75. 
Sows, 15-16. Good light feeder 

I pig* scarce. Few mediums, 12 and 
down.

Sheep 1000. Market steady. 
Good wool slaughter Iambs, 2'7; 
culls 20 and below. Culls to good 

I slaughter ewes, 10-13.50.

FARMS Ra n c h e s

P«nt«eoat d  lohiuos 
REAL ESTATE

ITT t*r9|>«rtT

Mr.-. Pat Murphy.
----------- I

Mrs. Howard Brook visited with 
her --vn, C. G. Brock and family 
in Denton over last weekend.

ib Drive SAFELY! I Mrs. J. D. Pittman spent Christ
mas at R:ime, Ga, with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Hudson.

T. L  PAGG 
R. L  JONES

R«ai Ettal*
Property

Horn* Fbebi Lobbe

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eaitland

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
W* Boy, SbII and Trati*

Mrs. Margie Craig
2 08  W  Cammarca

. , .  you have to see CLEARLY!

yrrr,
/V

. I I md\ *

yOu'RC RIGHT OFFICCR
ORI^e OCtSHT PAV*

h a t 's sA'HV I GO TO...

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If fiat, lat wi raploea It, now. 
Ixport workmanship and quick 
•orvica. W a’II giva you a first- 

\ *h .w ith

L*0*F SAFfy '<PLATE GLASS  
Scott's PaW 'Lij Body Works

lOB S. MvB w tt ne / Phone 977

' ^ 'L l  %

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let aoil and ttaina rob your clothe* of their 
good-iook*--«borten their Hie. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning procesi atiuredly protects, as srell 
as cleans your clothes. Try our serrice. next time. 
Coll 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE or SQUARE

DEAD
A N l/A A LS.

Un Skinned ,<

CAi.i. a>i.ij;xrr 

''lagtlurid. 28h

BROWIfWCXJO 
RENDERING CO

^44to Qla4A
PROPERLY REPLACID

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLTMBUTh
Phone 308

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Campbell and 
son, Jody, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Yielding over the 
weekend, and returned to Electra 
to visit hi.* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pitt Crawfonl, before returning 
to their home in Kansas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
and son Mike of Eula, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Elder of Ok
lahoma, visited in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Moffett .

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Loii Groves, over the holi
days are their daughters and fam
ilies  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. James Hcnd- 
lickh of lunne.sii, and Mr .and Mr*. 
BrUce Pipkin of Eastland.

Mrs. ^'hsrles Norman of Dal- 
lo.«, is spending Christmas with 
her- parent*, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lee and 
sons of San Antonio, visited her 
sister .Mrs. I’ete Rogers, Christmas 
Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roades 
of Dallas  ̂ are spending the holi
days with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. .Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding and 
Wanda, visited .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Fox in Eastland Christmas Eve.

and Mr*. Don Martin and son of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Hosco Sim
ms and sons of Farmington, N. M., 
Jack Hunt, Buddy and I-amar and 
son, Mr. and Mr*. Buck Weeks 
of Ranger and Doug Armstrong 
und wife of New Mexico.

Billie Kelley of Fort Worth is 
here spending the holidays with 
relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Hull of Ris
ing Star visited Mr.and Mis. Dick 
Yielding Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cole and 
family of Kermit, visited her |ia- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holt ov- 
vrr the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Phil Reed of Al
vin, Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McGuire last week.

Mrs. Grace Burke and daugh
ter of Ea.-tland, visited in the 
John L. Yielding home Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Noblett, and 
Mr*. James Howell nnd daughter, 
Janet, of Henderson, visited Mr*. 
N’oblett’s sister, Mr*. Dick Yield
ing Saturday night.

■ A m c A n v  

TliiAbileM 
ReporterNewt

ONI Y IAk kr m a il  t  ■
IM WIST TtXAS A  V

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Renfro of 
Illinois .are here visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Granville Nabors 
and daughter, left Wednesday for 
Henderson where they will visit 
an aunt before going to their 
home in .Mi.ssissippi.

Visiting in the O. T. Hunt home 
over the holidays were all their 
children but one. They include 
•Mr. and Mr*. Edd Winchell and 
.son of Odes.sa, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U. Seals and son of Bryan, Mr.

Lynn Barri Asks 
For Final Decree
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 27 (U P) 

— Actress Lynn Bari’s attorney 
said he would ask superior court 
today to grant her final divorco 
decree from actors’ agent Sid Luft, 
current hoy friend of singing .star 
Judy Garland.

Miss Bari obtained an interlo
cutory decree from Luft Dec. ?6, 
1950, on charges that he .stayed 
out nights and explained only that 
he wa.* "out with the boys."

Real Estate
And RM tols

J C A L L I9 0 K
PhoM 347 -  MO W. Co

M E N  W A N T E D
21 to 40 qr«Art of og* with high Bckool oducatien for oil 

ftold Borvicing company in W«st ToAOts and Now Moxico orooB, 

boginning bb  truck d r ivB rB . Opportunitio* for odvoncomonl.

Apply in poraon for intorriow on Friday, Docombor 28, 9

o. m. to 5 p. m.

HALLIBURTON OIL WELL 
CEMENTING CO .

Offices In Cisco, Texas

Sensationally PricedI 
Get Yours Now

W HILE THEY LAST!
Don't hoBitoto to purcboBo fo r  youraolf 2 or 
3  o f thoBO frocks wbilo you atill bovo tho 
chonco to BOVO, Planty o f woorobility about 
thoBO droBBOB . . . pluB tho fact tho prico ia 
plonty littlo too!

COTTON
WASH
F R O C K S

W .sh .b U  80  - squar. percaU*. 
C o lo rf.s l print., plaid, and check., 
■ II in conv.n i.n t .lip-into . ty l. . ,  
b .eu tilu llr trimmMl. Come in early 
and pick out your clulice while we 
.till h ev . ■ fine Miection to 
choo.« from !

• Junior sixes 9 to 15
• Misses' sizes 14 to 52
• Half sizes 14Vz to 24Vz
• Women's sizes 38 to 52

V

/ \ A BUTLER B R O T H E R S  ST

1
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H O M E-B U ILD IN G Russia Plans 
To Enter The 
Summer Olympics

I training in order to fulfill the 
; Communist party’s directive; 'T o  
'achieve the hi ;heet ileifree of at- 
'hletic skill second to none.”

The Soviet official said tlia. 
ten-ive ti'uininK was troini; 

MOSCOW, Dec. 2i (L I ’ I -“  throughout Kus.siu and uitred 
The Soviet Olympics Committee | j,th]ue.s to continue their e 
announced officially today that I 
Kussiu will participate in the

on
the

The home building boom continued through 1951, with production of slightly over l.OOO.MO housing 
units. The Newschart above shows new-housing total for each post-war year. When all data are in, 
1951 is expected to go down as the second biggest year in U. S. home-building history, in spite of 
the sharp cutback from 19S0’s record 1,400,000 units. Builders hope 1952 will boom, too, with at 

least 850.000 new homes and apartments expected to ao up in the next twelve months.

m
summer olymiiic irames at Helsin
ki, Finland, in l'J5‘2.

The Russians' decsiion to come 
out from behind the Iron Cur- 
aln to complete in the inttrna- 

tional Karnes wa.i revealed by Ni
kolai Komonaov, acting pie.iident 
of the Soviet Siiorts Commis.sion 
and vice chairman of the Soviet 
OIympic.s Comndttee in an article 
in the newspaper "Soviet Siort.” 

Romanov indicated the Russians 
would participate In 21 types of 
games and wrote that the “ cream 
of Soviet athletes” will take part 
in the Karnes.

He railed on coaches to demand 
the utmost of their athUtes in

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

P O R  TS BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITER

■ TODAY’S
SPORTRAIT

By K<i Feinen
United Teresa Sporta Writer

4
NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (UP) — 

Look back over your shoul.ler to
day and you’ll see that spoits had 
many big moments in 1951—and 
here are some of the best and 
worst.

Biggest upcet — when Randy 
Turpin dethroned Sugar Ray Rob- 
in.son as middleweight champion.

Greatest comeback—Jtrsey Joe 
Walcott winning the world heavy
weight title at .Is, or is it II?

.Most thrilling momont.s—Hobby 
Thomson’s iiennant-winning home 
lun and Ben Hogan’- hi idle on 
the final hole to win the national 
open after being five strokes back 
of Hobby Locke with Ik holes to 
play.

Sade.st moment— Joe Louis flat 
on the canvas aftei being kayoed 
by Young Rocky Marciano.

Funnic.st mon-ent— when Hill
Veeck’s midget strode to the i>late 
a.s leadoff man against Detroit.

Goat of the year— Ralph Hran- 
ca whose- two home run pitches 
to Hobby Thomson lost two na
tional^ league playoff games.

Disappointment of the year — 
those Dodgers, who blew a ID 1-2 
game lead to lose the flag they 
hud virtually wrapped up.

Biggest surprise—the Giants, 
as they never gave up and wrote 
ha.sehall history with the gicatest 
comeback in the finals ofthe 
game.

Rest loser— Ted Collins, tvhose 
.New York Yank pro grid team 
dropped but who an-
nouned that he’ll be back at the 
.samp old stand in 19.52.

Blackest incident— the collegi
ate basketball scandal.

Rookie of the year— Kansa.t 
Charley Hun- who, as a 17-year- 
old apprentice rider, became the

m D t  O f

-

A
Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
Whatever your printing needs may be. let us do 
the Job promptly, dependably and economically lor 
you! Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments, programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 
yoa'll be pleased with our quality work! Let ug give 
you an estimate!

SASTLAND TELEGRAM
■ Phone 601

seventh jockey in racing history 
to pilot 300 winners.

Most courageous perforhtance 
—by Irish Bob Murphy as he 
kept boring in against Joey Max
im even though heavyweight 
champion was cutting him to rib 
bons.

Be.-it bet to attain greatnes.s— 
•Maureen Connolly, who at 16 
c<|ualled Helen Wills Moosly’s 
feat of winning the national ten 
nis title.

Mo.-it tragic event— the West 
Point cribbing .scandal, which put 
a black mark on the i-ecoid of 
nearly 100 fine boys.

Mo.st .startling moment— when 
young Mickey Mantle dropped to 
the outfield turf during the world 
series as if shot through the head 
and lay there motionle.«.s as 70,- 
000 puzzled fans held their col
lective breath.

Most changed prsonality— Leo 
(the silent) Durocher.

Mo.st disgraceful incident—Ok
lahoma A iM ’s deliberate slugg- 
ing of Drake’s Johnny Bright.

Sadest Farewell — .-ieeing Joe 
Dimaggio call it iguits.

Most embarrassing moment — 
a.sking an old favorite, Charley 
Keller, what he would do after be
ing relea.sed by Detroit, and find
ing out he didn’t even know he 
had been fired.

Yep, it wa.s quit a year, and 
the little feller marching front 
and center will find it rough liv
ing Up to the old gent who is- join, 
ing Instoiy.

Sticks To Her Man
MILWAUKEE, (U P) —  The 

Flench boxer Robert Villemain’s 
pretty Parisian wife, Deni.se, ac- 
comiianicd her husband to Milwa
ukee for a fight and she asked 
how she liked .\merican mon. “ I 
do not know," she said. 1 am mar
ried.”

The common shrew will strove 
to death in two or three hours 
unle.-s food is obtainable. It will 
eat twice its own weight of food 
each day.

For Thrifty Shaves 
That Really Rate

Buy

/
r

DON'T LET TIRE TROURLE

SPOIL YOUR

HOLIDAY TRIP

Replace Your Worn 

Tires With New 

Seiberlings

RUYNOW PAY NEXT YEAR
Jim Horton Tire Service

East Main Phone 258 Eastland

He also revealed that the Soviet 
government had speiK more than 
20 million rubles on health and 
physical culture this year ami had 
built giant stadiums in I.enin- 
grad, Baku, Kiev, .Min.-k and Ki
shinev in recent years.

There was no mention in the 
article about the Winter Olympics 
early next year.

The most frequently presemed 
gift ill the United State- is the 
familiar match book. Hetailei.s of 
cigarettes, ciifars and pipe tobac
co give away more than 90 [>er 
cent of the 12,5o0,000,O0o match 
books piodoced annually.

Rhode Island 
Coach To Stay
KINGSTON, K I., Dec. 27'

• UP)— Eddie Doherty, universi-i 
ty of Rhode Island head football I
coach, has denied reports that he I Cniveraity of
might quit to become football „oJ,ton left halfback, was in ser- 
coach at the university of Arizona condition at St. Joseph’s In

firmary today from an injury suf- 
yeslerday's scrimmage

Football Player 
Seriously Hurt 
In Scrimmage
HOUSTON L)er. 2, (U P) —

~7-------- -------------------------------;
was injured as the Cougars pti( 
'  finishing touchea to their at- 
en-e in preparation for the game 

with Dayton of Ohio in the Salad 
Bowl at Phoenix, Aiiz., Jan. 1,

I A squad of 48 players wfW 
leave for Phoenix Saturday morn- 
ipg instead of Sunday.

aoSisiaiit coach at Boston Coll 
ege, his alma mater. )

’There’ nothing to it,’ said Do- i session, 
herty, former head coach of Ari- j Hospital attendants said that 
zona State College at Tempe. ’ I I Golden wa.s still unconscious to- 
am a member of the faculty hei-e , although his condition ap

peared somewhat improved overat Rhode Island and am perfectly j  
satisfied.’

Not Nowadays

WATERTOWN, Wis. (U P )— 
Here’s an item for those who talk 
about the "good old days'. When 
a garage was torn down here, a

last night.
X-Rays were to be made today 

to determine the extent of Gold
en’s injuries.

Coach Clyde Lee said Golden 
19, was carrying the ball in the 
scrimmage session and was kicked

W onon Marmot Got Broail

* CHERRY POINT, N. C. (U P) 
— Women Marines at the Mariile 
Corp.s air station here perform aH 
duties the men do except wwh 
dishes. That traditionally femin
ine job is relegated to the men, 
with the aid of dishwashing ma
chines.

letter wa.-i found dated Jan. 4, in the head accidently after he 
1915. It was written by a manu- was tackled.
facturing firm to an applicant for The speedy halfback, a former 
a $7 a week job. Houston Reagan High School star.

4«1tS M. P. HERRING

Estate and 
Rentals
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K  Clover Farm A  A A p  I  plover Farm f k ̂ APPLE SAUCEc\°’ Z ° Z9 I SAUERKRAUT Z

Clever term

Pott«d M«it
2  .u  1 9 '•»- tmm

Clever Perm

NoniRy
3 S.-32'

Olee#ele

Tonalott

' 303 
■ Can

 ̂ Clover FarmI SALAD I DRESSINGBVIrW£*(*«««('.■»va;'is*)SS£mKXrsa BBl5

No. 2 
Cant

-

2.";. 25'mm L-vr. F-” «  si *vr. * •

0 7 c  I o il2r  I VIENNA SAUSAGE

Pint 33
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i 1
1 g
1 g
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white Swan—2 No. 300 Cant

BLACKEYE 
PEAS WITH BACON

<5 tea BBBBBai MS Mtsaa vamnNi w  MaMa yw Ml

M ARGARINE Chvsr Farm in Tuarfers........................... Lb.

Honey Boy — No. 1 Toll Con

2
S

. 1 rfs5 Jett's
If
Is
5

h --------- S
'. as;; ^  MS xasMis^ m  MSMiXBatsasijxas CSX ».t xt5 w  zKtMii a?

SALMON 39
M BK £RK

K Clover Form — 2 Toll Cons

MILK
' MCMCHMMSnStaSMXaSISXMMiMIMMSCSSMMIlHWMMIM

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker's........................... 3<Lb. Carfou

Meat-Fish-Poultry
SLAB BACON

ROAST
•Mb

STEAK
Preth Perk teiton twttt 
4 to t«lb. everege

39c 
lb 49c

Sirloin, U.S. Choice lb

CHUCK ROAST 

SLICED BACON

U. $. Hcovy 
0oed beef lb.

De liter Lb.

93c
i ic
41c

Puffin
Ready to Bake

OaV SAIT

BUTTS Pine Per seesoninf 
bleck-eye |»ee« . .

s m m
BOLOGNA

Fare Perk Armour'* Star 
1*lb. celle. roll Lb.

Clover
Farm

Folgera
Drip or Regular

A. .nkL.s

* 9 9

Hoodies

 ̂ 2
10-0 *.«l»*.

21c

BISCUITS 
PUMPKIN 
COFFEE 
CAKE MIX
DATES Dromedary

ORANGE JUICE 
PEANUT BUHER 
MACKEREL  ̂ "

4 7

No. 303
C

Betty Crocker 
White or Devil Food

Snow Crop 
Froie n

55'
” 15'

IV 85'
20 Oz. O  A c

pkg J 4  

pv“  15'
6 Oz. I  A c

Can

Peter
Pan

12 Oz. 
Jar

No. 
Tall

33'
n l5 '

Black Hawk

LUNCHEON MEAT 12>Or Can

Fecbattd in CtMê honf|

MACARONI
Am erican Beauty 

3 7-Oz. Pkgt.

Sunshine

CRACKERS

TREND 2 35'

Krispy P a k ............... 1-Lb. 30* ; PEAS Glendale No. 303 
Cana 29

29'
Sunshine

HI-HO CRACKERS . D lb . Box 34'
i

WIZARD WICK • 6-Oz. Bottle

OUAtT
•OTTII16c

GLENDALE

CORN 2  No. 303 21^^^
Big Mike

DOG FOOD 3 Tell
Cons

39'
r IV.-a. tH !

23'
Wb rvmrv* thm rifln te Itmrt eeew itsvs

$s> Clover Farm  Stores - .M E A T S
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Cowhands Today 
I(* Rodeos Are 
Getting Better
FOi:T WOIM'M, Pi- 2: t .>vv

boy who Û kl it! t;
today arc belter ride than lh< 
to«bc; of euilii i il;,: , d. dare- 
Verne tCtlioU of I’lattevilli. r )lo., 
who o ill be Iht produiei ot the 
Icdeo of ‘.he h iulhwei'tcin f vp ■ 
lion and Kal fjtoek Show, Jan. 2.' 
thionah Keb.

An»l Klliot’ outih'. to know be 
rauM he himself wa a .»wb»> 
riling the ranite and »a  a cham 
pton r-ideo ■ ider and. 'hi fme 
moal produce:- of rodeo, fo r ot. 
t..an iO , ho ha.- e 11 t! ■
b< -t pci fill n =

The rea.-on tlia! pn ■ : il.iv 
dco rideii- a c »'Jpi 1 ur • the >u 
bo>s of yea: au'i. tdJ 
that, in the -arly .!. - r
oiiiy rcale i «ere at ’ni .
rendletoii be-ide. a iea .‘-ro-'.; .
Ill -al - how . SI die - r'y 
flUKirtunity fm , -tai 
to tour thi . .a ' i\ • e
the Wild \v= -t ...A . 
b .ffulo Hid. Paw • H 
■Mtlle- Hr. . f ; : liar, 
and Zae-. .\Iiii iali u ie v' ■ 
known.

Koile.i confe-iaie tli.n 
mainly actual couooy- ho 
from the rana'i Hut toda... 
inp 1- a . .li.-er Many . .1-.;. 
go f-am me bov to an "he 
are b'J.-y the y.'a: ‘ ronr.i.
Ket much more raof e ir. 
wi d home- than '..hi 11 rnede. 
or- did ai d .so arc better r d

olh

ille.i

Ihe
illl'..

I

> 1  L 'A S T I.A N D  T K l.K C r.A M . T l i r n s P A V ,  D F C F M D rR  27, 10.il

r
EASIXANI), TEXAS

: till .i\iy-fi>ur (Ir'llai- question for 
S'a - thi ' ■ ■; lii-f.inii)iir "M an  or In iaqo", 
m Ilf a J if-- no a; tisi who pulh'd his 
t i th titi fm -.i'rnails to use them  in 
ti: whieh he w illed  all his w orld lx [Xis-

BRIDGE PARTY?.
Seive your quests '

COIA I  i
Bfsrerr/isrtrfsr •

Is he a liv e "  T l 
ever.v [ler . di w! 
life lik t' rei)r.idt:.-t! 
own hai;. til n rils 
crea tin t his im; ►,■ 
sessions up on h: ■ tie -th. Th is is on ly one o f m any am azing 
cunositi.-.i and oddities t ■ he seen in tla.stland on Sunday, 
Dee. ilib when T= \..s St;ite D, tabled A m erican  Veterans 
hrim:- a tui’.rin' exh ib it of Robert R ip ley ’s "B e lie ve  I '  or 
N o t"  museum pieet s to thi.' eity. The exh ib it wdl he open 
to thi public, adm ission free.

i K: . 1:

e ;.

and
deck

arc
cd.

really athlete-

W
■iw ■ ■

M..- A
V Te

T!’0
vei :

r:

h.

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
• . . . wfta lo protect th« public from carclota, irrot*
poBoiblo owBora or oporatort of motor vobicloa Tbo Uw it do< 

to rottrict tbo oporatioa o f outomobilot to those who 
•ro finoBciBlIf obU to pay for bodily injuriot. Joath or pro* 
party damafo which tboir aatomobiloa may cauaa. To moot tho 
fioancioJ roquiromontt o f thia law wo rocommond automobilo 
liability ioeuraBCO. It*e aafo, conoaniont, luro. Coll ua today 
fo r foil porticulara. No oblifatioB.

If It'a tBaaraoco Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
^oatJoa4 (iBatirOBoo Si»eo 1924) foxoa

.n

-.n-i-Ai-r-
»n r-:*dr'j

>i>. .'ir IbOdv:'*’ ji'onderf-i,
aoid, "1 wouldn't want to 

Î <̂̂ ?'ard Stioud. uho vsa- ui 
p around c -uld ! • "
>ihiFv veil, cf-'iM Hugh 1
• v*i. i, uho ' un-? hM>nc ^
; I. rt I : . I uould
: 'leny Ila.i.-'O. u ’J • best all 

-iid cowboy.”

A lor.tf • dec • 4r* t)i ihf' pr» '
. E!!l.> ir.-id#*r FMl I.indt ' 

b»'t. aith(-ufcrh I i j l  I.;:
I «n  . pr >habl\ th« ectoai -t 

I >:■ .-r IT' abi! ■>■ Hill *.aK- 
u jtk moi-. .-criourl\,

M 'aid.
: ■= r. w !! 1 •'•'ij in ;he

: V  : h = f. 1; r leo
• :.. . : ;d< .! ;• ;>dt ; in thi'
li-.i i' will nearly 100 'her
•lu- hi i;rli t ■ r.ii* and

New Advances 
Reported On 
Medical Work
ri.i:.\s\,\T\lu  K, N. V.. 

I!e|.tm! ;rii r ( .‘nt iidvunie.- iit .ini; 
ilinie:il frontier.-, l.oi.- M:iltux 
.'tiller ciy ill th ■ .lanu iiy Itej I- 
er- I iK, t that arthritis, -hoak 
and i.it.i n -kin trouble- air now 
bc-nc .'icved by new ti-eatiiicnt-.

I’o-tpartum :af;.T l-irlh) plss- 
ma made Ircm blood taken from 
mothi r- within 72 hour.- afl . r 
childbirth, ha- been i uccc.—fully 
admin; tcred to arthritic.-. Twelve 
jiaticnt; leceiviap a naif pint plu . 
nia wt.'kly for -;.x week, were • i,l 
of pa r.5, stiffni- and .-wcll.ng. 
.'.fter the treatment was discon
tinued, .-.X p.atient- remained well 
for a year: one for two years. Re 
lap-Cii c;-c.- repond'd fiuickly to 
a -fciriil of treatment-,
roitpartum tda-mn has advaiit-
a :e- over coitisone and ACTH ; it 
ir cheaper, it- benefits last longer, 
and the patient needs no prepara
tory hospitaliiation for tcleiance 
tc t.-.

.A fi:-t Bid treatment for .-hoek 
r. -iiltir.- from -. vero bums ot in- 
j..!:--- 1 MOW r i. ommended by
till Sun al Siudy Section of the 
Natioiia’ In-titute of Health. The 
^::j ff-rnula, to bo taki n irtei- 

ralty. ■ nc level lea.spoon o f la
id ■ alt d ono-half tra-poon of 
bakin-- i'd;i. mixed in a quart of 
wan ,. Ka-y to adminitter by any. 
on-, it may -ave the live- of many 
shock \utim- before the doctor 
ai '■ I -.

..\i rt.-. our commonest . kin dis- 
■rd' I. ha- been "arrested or 
g. .-,r i\ improved" by easy diet re 
-iri ions, tho avoidanee of greasy 
cosmci:.-, and the aplication of a 
fl.-t; tinted preparation contain- 
ii - cinol -ulphur ami alco-

!

a  «

sr

Don't M ils Our New THIMATIC

CROSSWORD 
«PUZZLES

Ntw Designs •  More Themt Words
More Challenging o Fun to Work
Sharpen your pencils ond get set to 
enjoji o new version of thot popular 
pastime— Crossword Puzzles. Our new 
Thematic crosswords include several 
key words to help you olong. They're 
more fun to work, and they'll challenge 
your knowledge of history, people ond 
current events while odding to your 
vocobulory.
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Six Texans On 
Casualty List
'VASIIINGTO.V, Dec. 27 (LT’ ) 

— The 4(iSth ca-ualty list of the 
Korean war made public today hy 
(lelcnsc department contained the 
iiame.i of six Texans wounded in 
action, one missing, one returned 
to duty, and one injoied.

Army Sgl. 1-C Uvaldo .'I. Mun 
giiia, Uaymondville, wu.s listed as 
missing in action; Army I’ fc. Jesu- 
(1. Vega, pifviously Veiiorted in
jured whose home is Alice, has 

I returned lo duty, and Army I’fc. 
Harold A. Whitmar, Atlas Hotel, 
Amarillo, wa.-. listed as injured.

The wounded included Marine 
Curpa Capt. Raymond Ma khum 
•Mil n.-wor.h, 66t!o Tremont, Dal

las, and th* follo’.rlng Army per
sonnel: a

f’ fc. r.rneito Gonzalez, 613 Ga
rza 8t., Laredo; Cpl. Jack P, Hep- 
tUy. 305 .Mouraund, Sun Antonio; 
Cpl. James A. Kimbro, 6838 Can
al, Houston; Alvin D. Mc
Dowell, 1218 Magnolia, Baytown, 
and I’fc. Jerrell L. F’harea, I'J 
Riveivicw Camp, Borgai.

Karl aad

Ovarsaas

Boyd Taaaar
Poet No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREION 

WARS
Mm U 2ad aad 

4th Tharaday 
BiOO P.M. 

Vataraas Waleoma

Burglar Gats Booby Trap 

D.4NV1LLE. IIJ .. (L T ) —  A 
burglar who stole a Japanese rifle, 
bayonet anei shell- from. James 
I.iwi.- was warned not to tiy to 
fi.c the rifle. Le-wis told author

ities that th« atolen shelU will fit 
the .31 culibac rifle but don’t be
long to the gun and would ex
plode in the barrel if used.

CO TO CHDRCH .SUNDAY

NOTICE CUSTOMERS!
Because of the piolongod critical illness of my wife, 
I have been forced to keep my shop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that she Is 
well and on the road to recovery, I will be here con
tinuously, si.x days each week.

Timmons Electric Co.
0

Phone S76

III a non-grea-y ba-e. The pre- 
ib( il diet forbid- chocolate and 

I'a drink- and allows only mod- 
a: u-c of fried foods.

MAJESTIC
km i w K . v i a T l  i M t a m

Friday & Saturday
Wendell Corey 
Forrest Tucker

WILD BLUE YONDER
Story of the B-29's

*  LYRIC
AH II IMlAUf

Friday & Saturday

ROY

'PALS OF THE 1 
GOLDEN WEST'

IN Mother’s
Carn i val” Oats

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING

4  f e s t i v e  C O L O R S :-
T^M exiea li B/u#

Lea f Green  
Canary Y e llow  
i f  O ld Ivo ry

It ’s like unw.-appin j: a present to open 
a big square package o f Mother’s 
"Carn ivar’ Oats and find inside this 

gaily-colo.'cd Carniial Dinncrwarc.

Ves, every package .1 J ’.uhU value 

because money can’t buy a finer qual
ity, more delicious, cr more r.ou:iih- 
ing oatmeal than Muther s O at'! I : ’s 
the gf>od, hot, creair.y-smcoth oat-tical 
your family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting this gay, attractive 
Carnival Dinnerwarc for your home 
today. N o  waiting! N o coupons' .No 
nioaty to send! Just asic your grocer 
for Mother’s "CarniTal" Oats.

i9

Dixie Drive Inn
FutfaMf-lgaaim HIgbwmy

Wed. and Thursday 
December 26 • 27

The Frogmen
Richard 'Vidmark 

Dana Andrews 

Gary Merrill
ALSO SILICTID SHOST SUtJICTS

Here is a dainty little girl 
that will be Christmas In the 
home of her parent.^, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald A. Jones of 
Mountain Home, I d a h o ,  
when Donna Kay arrives 
there after having spent sev
eral months here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
J. L. Roper.

Your child will also take a' 
cute picture that will keep 
Christmas in your heart for 
years to come.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over Th* Corner Drug

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING Ib ctn. 75
lOBATOES C.H..25
RED

POTATOES 10 W..55'

RECIPE OF IH E W E E K
s y  MAf^y LEE TAYLOR \

Hot T una Sandw ich
Broodcaktt December 29, 1951

f 1 Ctn cendMietd rrtfi •!
1. Mis iB Mucepsn...........  ̂ ■uUifoetB snus

L IFt« Milk
2. Add .................eta luat. krakca ta\
9. Hast tl*wly until itesming hoc, buc do not hoil
4. Serve on .................. ^4 ilictt ri tatet
9. Top with ....................^ Va cwp rruel*4 petti# cliipe
6. Sen’t hot Makes 4 Mrvingr

You w m  A «#d;

Pot M ilk, Tuna, C roam  of M ushroom  
Soup, P o ta to  Chlpo, B road

DEL MONTE

PEACHES No. 2Vi Can 3 5

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL No- 303 can 25
DEL MONTE EARLY

GARDEN PEAS No. 303 Can 21
HI C

ORANGEADE . A6 ox. Can 3 3

KIMBELL’S FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYED PEAS No. 2 Can 1 7

PINTO BEANS 2 v. 25
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO -3 pv.. 25°
d i a m o n d  BRAND CUT

GREEN BEANS
SURF Largo Box 2Ŝ

loo So. Soomat
Jomoi Watson. Mgr.

Eoftlond


